4-District League Intra-Club Permit (ICP) (League Games Only)
_______________________________________________
(Players name)

Registered with the __________________________ of 4-D League Division: U___________
(Releasing Team)

(Age/Caliber)

is permitted to play for _______________________ of 4-D League Division: U___________
(Obtaining Team)

(Age/Caliber)

in its game versus: ______________________________on: __________________________
(Opposing Team)

(Date)

Releasing team’s consent given by:
Name ______________________________ Signature: ______________________________
(Player’s registered team official)

On behalf of: _____________, I ________________________, have verified that this permit
(Youth District)

(Name of Authorized Designate)

conforms to all requirements of the 4-D League Permit Rule and give our District’s approval.
Title: ______________________________ Signature: ______________________________
This fully completed ICP shall be handed to the game official and the opposing team before the start of the
game, and (from October 1st onwards) must be accompanied by the player’s valid BCSA Photo ID Card.

4-District Boys League Intra-Club Permit (ICP) Rules
1. Players registered with 4-D League teams or “In-District
League” U11 teams, shall be granted permission to play on
Permit for a 4-District league team operated by the same
Club, provided the player has the consent of their registered
team, the approval of their Club (including, in the case of
U11 & U12, adherence to the Club’s technically-based
playing up policy) and District authorization, as follows:
•
“In-District League” U11 players may only play on
permit for a 4-District U11 team.
•
4-District U11 players may only play on permit for a U12
team.
•
Players playing in U12 may play on permit for a team
playing in a higher caliber U12 section, or in an equal or
higher caliber section in U13.
•
Players playing U13 to U18 may play on permit for a
team playing in a higher caliber section in their own age
Division, or an older age Division in an equal or higher
caliber section.
•
Each section within the league (Gold 1, Gold 2, Silver,
Bronze, etc.) is a different caliber.
•
A player’s age Division is defined by their registered
team (not player’s actual birth year).
2. Permits will be allowed for league games only, and not for
any Cup games. Registered Out-of-District players shall not
be eligible to play under permit. Players under suspension
shall not be eligible to play under permit.
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3. Teams requesting ICP’s shall do so only with a 4-D League
ICP. The ICP bearing the consent of the releasing team and
approval of the District Designate must be completed prior
to the game. Each District and / or its Clubs may set
additional conditions for approval or may choose not to
approve any ICP permits as it deems appropriate. Permits
must not be approved if doing so would imperil the player’s
releasing team’s ability to meet its scheduled commitments.
4. A permit is valid only for the team, day and league game
stated on the permit application form.
5. From October 1st onwards, any ICP must be accompanied
by the player’s valid BCSA Photo ID Card.
6. Teams shall not be granted permits for more than three (3)
players for any one league game. A player shall not play on
a permit more than three (3) times in one season.
7. Any disciplinary action applied from misconduct reported
while playing in a game under permit shall be served during
future games of their registered team, as per discipline
rules.
8. It is the responsibility of the accepting team officials to
confirm with their club TD or head coach that this permit
complies with any club policy that may exist re: playing up
and that it is in the best interest of the player involved.
9. Any team playing a player on a permit that does not conform
to the above rules shall be sanctioned as for playing an
ineligible player, and have permit privileges withdrawn. Any
District approving permits not conforming to the above rules
can be sanctioned by withdrawal of permit privileges for its
District for up to one year.

